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WORDY RIOT FEATURES
MEETING OP IRISH SONS

Salesman Denies Voracity of State¬
ments Made by Miss Katlicrinc

Unfiles.

LISTENERS BECOME ENRAGED

Man Forced to Leave .John Marshall
Auditorium Amid .leers of Audi*
ence.Sinn Fein I'olicies Outlined
l»y Woman.

By Interrupting Miss Katherine
Hughes. exponent of the principles of
Sinn Feinlsm ami champion of the
cause of Irish freedom, in a speech she
was making at a muss-meeting in the
John Marshal! High School auditorium
yesterday afternoon. James I.. Ken¬
nedy. a traveling salesman, who lives
at 10" South Boulevard, nearly pre¬
cipitated a riot among the indignant
Sons of Irish Freedom who tilled the
auditorium
. Miss Hughes had just finished ex¬

plaining in detail conditions in Ulster.
and, in particular, the Attitude of the
city of Belfast in relation to the po¬
litical agitation in Ireland, and at the
moment was speaking of French Ca¬
nadians .inc. the war. when from the
center of the auditorium. Mr Kennedy,
wlv wa3 born within thirty miles of
Belfast, and. as he expressed himself
last night, regards Sinn Feinism, Bol¬
shevism and .iermanism as being on

the same level, called out a question
as to why the French Canadians and
the Irish from the south did not vol¬
unteer in the war.

Sny* Statement* I nirne.
"Several of your statements arc ab¬

solutely untrue." he added.
"What did you say. sir ."' said Presi¬

dent l>. Flaherty, of the Patrick
Hener.v Branch of the Sons of Irish
Freedom, who was presiding, spring¬
ing to his feet and coming to the front
of the platform. Major I.eMasurier,
who was also on the platform, was
on his feet instantly and people were

standing up all over the house cran¬

ing their necks to see who the dis¬
turbing element was

Mr. Kennedy repeated his state¬
ment about the speaker's statements
being untrue.
"Look out. sir! I'll call the police."

threatened President O'Flaherty an¬

grily from the front of the platform.
Miss Hughe* hastily intervened and

insisted on her friends resuming their
seats and to allow her to answer the
man's quest ion. which she did by a

spirited defense of Ireland's patriotism
which brought forth deafening ap¬
plause. shouts of approval and the
waving of Irish flags in the audience.

I)rnn.« Picture of Denotation.
With 'ntense dramatic effect she

drew a picture of the desolation of
the north:of poor old Irish mothers
giving up their sons in an agony of
self-immolation that they might seek
America, the land of opportunity, and
of the spectacle presented to the
world of nearly L'00.000 sons of Erin
enlisted before the middle of 1!H7.
fighting for freedom under the flag of
their own oppressors.

P-afenlng applause drowned the
speaker's Voice an.I there was another
demonstration of enthusiasm from the
audience.

Mi Kennedy cot up and left the
torium followed by hisses and cat¬

calls.
Mis< Hughes finished her address

with no further interruptions, her
toast "Here's to Ireland'. May

she soon sever her fetters and take
her !>: ice nm.itis the free republics of
the world"" being received with a tre¬
mendous outburst of cheering and the
waving of tla^s.

Spcnkor Hold* Intercut.

Miss Hughes' familiarity with Kuro
penn politics, her flaming patriotism J
and devotion to the cause of the free-
dom of her beloved Ireland, and her
own personality held the interest of
1' r audience throughout her lengthy
address.
An exponent of the principles of

Sinn Fein from public platforms for
many years. Miss Hughes stated her
firm b<-l >f that because it represented
th purest and highest political policy
in Kurop.- today. Sinn Feinism would
eventually mean the salvation of |
Western Kurope. and the solution of
the problems for whi'h now, she said,
there i? only one alternative.shoot or

sta rvf.

THIEVES TAKE JEWELRY
FROM ROOM OF NURSES

Pins. Minn* nnd >1emh Rjik stolen From
Jolin*ton-\\ lilt* Hospital

Jtjtiinrler*.
Thieves brMie»*nlo the rooms of two

nurses at the Johnston-Willis Hos¬
pital Saturday, stealing .t large as¬
sortment of Jewelry Misses Sadie
Payne and Maty I,. Rout- were tin-
losers of the jewelry. No estimate
could be obtained of the valuation of
the Jewelry.
Among the articles stolen were a

sapphire bar pin set with e.ght pearl*
and eight sapphires. one ores ent-
shaped pin about the size ..f a quarter.
a signet rum. tlite,- small bar pines, a
dismontl rift; s<>' with three stoti's. a

gold ring s, w.th i» rubies, an onyx
ring, a r tig set with three diamonds
and two ruv.e-, ,i me-li l>ig, made of
silver, and Iin currency

THIEVES. GET PREACHER'S
TROUSERS IN SUNDAY RAID

. irnee street H/ipllM Church Study
I'.nIered nnd < luthini;

Pilfered.

Thieves brol:<- into the (Jrace Str'-et
P.aptist < * 11111 l» yesterday l>y forcing
open the door ;ti* ¦. "!ipastor's stud*
an'! took tl., jiar'or's 'ronsers. several
articles of «-'.ot;.:ng belonging to the
sexton and an elect r .. fan.
The 'heft \v:ts :io! discovered for

some t:-in, and u.ts onl\ reported t"
the poll -t-. st night Value of
the art'cles en wa- piaced at t
According »<. F <" I'arneal who re
ported -he thef- Hie art des eould be
idcnt.tie.i by 11. owners

MRS. WELLS DEAD
Molhrr of l »\<> \\ cll-Knonii 'I lu-niri-

c«i I Men. Willi l( it'll monrl Inlrr-
rsl*. i;»|iir«-M in Norfolk.

Wftri) v"i' <-i v<-'l l"f y e st «*:i yof the ni'Wl'-n «!*. <it>i in Norfolk of tlm
irolVn*r ik*- ;tn<] * »"'«» \\"»»lls. llif
Vircitii.'i .. '. il ii.ir! wtio have
ntfhmoiifl r. *'s Mis Wi-'.ls ha<l
liut rt- v s *. * .1 ¦«"! f join her Kloriihifioiw. u «¦*... s! .. Vi "1 lif-cn serious! v
111. l>iit Mas l« i.-vvd fully recoveredijhc was sev^iity-two year's old.

PHYSICIANS TO MEET
A\lll W'lrninp Home Mrnihrr* Who

lln\r llfpn In Nrrtlrr 'it Mff|-
I iik I imiiirroH MkIiI,

T!i» n r. * >' \l<»i| ioi n*
a ltd .CU TP <¦ V " *i1' .'! nir-< .

|n« in '!>'¦ -. .. -T .' r if
morrow r. iv.it at v K
niHinlifrs v. .. ti . 'w s<m \ ....¦
will 1>* iv-l' .tut i .... *«.< r willV.ft s-pr'-i'lw- :hii ,:i. .<;,.! r lin;n:s

< ommrrrial l-'ntlurro l.tisl Work.
. V(inni<»r<-i:»l f; i r < ^ .

v. ....!< ;>i tlx-
1 *iiit»>*l ;ic r."*|trirl. <| l>y U <;
ruin ttr i'ii w . r.- 1 1 k .«i u >» nin«»tv-
nln* th<- i>r<»cf<1tnu \v<<-|< ;,tt«i is:', the
cor'-fHi'iihI i UK wi-> I. lat \ . .i . l-'allt)|-i«
In Caria'la iiUinl>»-r..<l i, :>j;niiiKt ten
tit.- iirfr«-«linu wi-i k. a*nl !..:>. . *t ^ t r
nf failure* last ti tin I'iiIn-iI
Stater, t liirt y -<-iv: !ii \v.i- t K « >»l|iltft<-n South, t '* i lit \ !i\i W, t. air
I wiMity-HKht in '!. I .«« I st.i. aii<
forty-foui ii*i»"it><l l.ai> ri < <.f J..,'mii
nr nmr«-. again*! I It lit y 1 It r« .: tin* ;>.<¦
vlou* week.

Summer Arrives
For Annual Visit

With Her Come Roasting
Ears, Raised Rents

and Hives.

hnnuaV"visit"rallGolfed8V' on h'r

,r'o "ohinks" shlri- val« « / crepe

..lid a Shanghai rooster
honw demonstration rn«».fl. w?,c°n»e
peace, and she took a L,V ^ l,le
town without so mn.-ii .. f T car 'or
nlzed.

° much as ''t'ne recos-

and wii?'^l^ohahiv^,^1: ,fa,th weather,
«»¦'«* while bo rdh,t thc .1amo
her hand line linf> Richmond. as

here and Baltimore \vm« »
betWeen

new roast inR ears moi/..i r rar»e

"IV"1* aml the hlvci Shi0c.s',,,ralse(l
disoard conservation.

' 1 also

poa t-P<M ter' 'sinoc''L'no^o01^ * nation»'
"vor the international

am '"Pushed
H'-'nk UMIIIam A, \n.H2"ar,um to
Promised a hi* ernn 1/. lLniM,er has
wheat, much lien frill? a?,HU~8, Juts wf
of tire water. confer* ,»< i shortage
an antU|tie.

'

A*
' sh: "°n has become

M'enry last m*ht she amas Probably
shower, acoordlng ?o the v^.V take a

wesVp'orYion!"" asaer 1 ®*

VIR?,'orA B°a^CLUBTffERS
USE OF PIER TO FIGHTERS

stfnmc* Says.

Pl?."rT,Teno'.* *!?'»«n cm.
and the Virtrin i*'rfmJ aiul Navv

will permit »er® 1 CJUb *'h,rh
Richmond for week emU- ?'h° aro .ln
I'lnniro and c0 .

to enjoy' a

River off t he^ h.Vpler^b " the Ja'mes
ment was made lam "n^-sf i},nno.)ln«-
t ary R. c s*t *»., ».?,«.

n*r»nt by See re-

Community .Service
' which* "*ar Can,P I

£W«1U,"UV?!

week, and the need f«V r.hmon(1 eae»>
and acooniinodation f.r e"{er,al"ment
Creat now as it wU a.. ,U,ein Is as

A report which he hn.n|fi the u'ar-

Pleted shows that the nit 'i8' coni"

Saturda.v nlpht dancesat k
at

'""re than doubled ,t.,ii e club has

--nllod Kv,";. .;?«s
^ tt«SK

churches alternate' the various
Providing the v'isitor" ^itu'c,ek*ond ln
cake and other daintier

C cream.

weekend '''^unrtiSnr^^urTs*1 fhe'e

ftrcr'.vpio ls?;:'dno&
"".w of the rlnb thromo? V\ho n°w

hh\ o lu'on vi'idp! v i. S. which
^'"P« «.mft!iitl,i,n"!|:,bute«I in near-

VeMerdav* af^'n,',' d the club
Auioiik the Americano

,nst nl?ht.
tered about t wenl'»x, !vhyr, ,u'or/ scat:
their wav home f'rnn i.- ^oa,anders on
time thev reach thefT F.nc*- »>' the
tbey wili have trnv!o.ni iVe so11 a*ain
the world. Thev r-A\["0,sl ap®»nd
through the Ruc" V,.7iRChe'' France
back l»v wav .v. i and will eo

Witb ono Xew Zealander w"1"!?, ranal.

w.rwb eiH'

oavis attends~ceremony
of LAUNCHING freighter

<inc»i-S',rt' r"!°n'" 'in
Canada Take Waves.

onl°V07'T dh,\7nTu"|,lednd n»v,»

"a"." ^U!
lAunchinR of ihe *400 ,S"turi,v the
Vanarta. the third ves^'i fr,>!-h^r
wives from th- nlan»*«e \n t:,k" t!ie

'1 K. \[5r.",.J'"1""'""! by .Mr,
rectors of :hp corporation' ^ ,he
truests at the l.nm^M AinnnR tlie

J.'.'hn M Moore. S,.,,"^^7° Admira)
\Visconsln; Sen.ito- ^enroot, of
''arolina: Senator \'toVeT'"?nv °f -v°rth
shire: Senator Fermld ,ia"in-
^''r McN'ary. of Oresron- f

' K^n"

J"-.tentative Parlin of vi fotr,per Rep-
^"..'r-r. Collector of i..Y c!n,a: T)- C
' Morse, n \v MoV®"'1 ^fvcnuo;
i^nt and penerai

' v,ce-presl-
.iml N'orris L T'cwe-i

°f t'"> <'ooi.
.' general manner

ass'stant to

the dry goods markets

P^ods centers rof*tV.,eCco<|?n,ti,e ar,f' <1rv

f.^'-t M.at no deviation 7ry is to the
tivity of the na«i *

from the ae-
w 11ries-ed. nearlv n'l?' H

f'°ks haa been
now beinp- under ordir l"08 of cottons

' hs and other branch '#* ""mnier

.^r:i.nr|.B ^"' he* r,'the t radc
".¦Ms ,"tre so clna.i.. U r>.u""»*» Manv
'bey will he unahl- .^or>kp'> nhead tha.t

. f-w demands from h-
'. anr1 not a

't" sources
" K,r71"{",r "nd for-

iayed>de^;K'VfS ^-"mu.ar«aSf'Mr
"^r'-bants were' ca,of.i,Uh?U,fh many

In ^ra\ r^olnq 'y -ek some

; i.r:v"r" further buvfn no,<"1' '»"«

.b v-e m"*1 lns,»v lines Vrehe war-time levels n°U' wel1

WOMAN FOR CONGRESS
Harriet 'I'lijlor I |»*n»i I'rnpnued at Siif-friiKe Dinner Held tnOhio City.
f'OM'MIM'S, .tune 'J2..Ohio may havewnnidn c:i ml idat e for C"ontrres*« avear hence in the person of Mrs. Har¬riot Taylor t'pton. of Warren, presi-*1 . tit <>f the Ohio Woman's Suffrag». As¬sociation. Iicr frionds say.Mr? t'pton for ('otigrcss was SUK-cested here recently at a Victory din¬ner held by Ohio stiffragists to cele¬brate the adoption by Congress of thewoman suffrage amendinent anrl itsratification by the Ohio legislature.\nnouncement was made that the'.bin Suffrace VsxoclaHon may be¬come tli'1 Ohio branch, I,e.iRiie of Wo¬men \"otcrs

lltij* Mtirkliinri l'rn|iertjr.'I.YN'i'MHI'liii, V.V, .III lie 2-' TheMurk'.and property, located in Amlier-l'I'oiinty. opposite l.vnchburg. has been~old to W. M Moorman, of AmherstI 'mint y. for Tiie farm con-*ains about 'J'io acres The propertyj was willed about twelve years acoI *>\ S II Murkland to the State for an{epileptic colony, but it wfie later sol<1b\ tiie State and the coionv was located.several miles distant The purchaserw.il ns. the property for fanning
l.iiililninL' II l(« Maple Tree.l.VN'CH Bl-Kf», VA . .Inne 22 .A redMaple tree, brought here 111 1850 frontPhiladelphia, and planted by the latetishop .lohn Karly, of tlie Methodist'hurch, wr.s struck by lightning Sattir-i;,v afternoon Two residences in the;ty were struck 'luring the storm

llolel l» Horned.
1 .V N't *1 i MI'lt' 5. V A June 22 -New*

, reached here of the burnHlg o'l.otel a' t It: ff a o it dee Springie'.-on «"ount\ Kridav elsjht Tini ; U >c of Ibe tire Of the loss t> Hotc|M.l te<l. The hotel Mtad a large localpationage during the summer motitha-

( oiuiril to Take Stops Toward Form¬
ing Commission on Revision of

IluildinK Code.

PROMISES TO BE BUSY WEEK

hxpcctcd to Itcconunend Tlint City
Join in Invitation of State to
President Wilson to Visit Rich-
mond on July 30.

While no meetings of the Board of
Aldermen or the Common Council are
on the calendar, this week at the City
Hall is expected to be a busy one, as
no less than live committees of the
City Council are scheduled to meet.

This afternoon at 5 o'clock the Com-
inittee on Streets will hold a session
and tonight at s o'clock the Commit¬
tee on Advertising and Enterprises
will meet. Tomorrow night at S o'clock
the Committee on Public Buildings,
¦i,s. aru' Utilities has a session,
and the Committee on Claims gathers
around the committee table at 8 o'clock
J* riday m^ht. The ordinance Com-
m it tee is expected to meet some night
this week, the time to bo determined
o> the chairman.

Ordinnncr Committee .Meet*.
W hlle there, are many committee

meetings the dockets of these bodies
are not heavy and few matters of im¬
portance are at present confront inu
the eouncllmen. 'I he meeting of the
Ordinance Committee is looked forward

it. m.ore than passing Interest, as
it will take action preliminary to the
organization of the commission to re¬
vise the city building code.
The nine members of the committee

will constitute the majority on this
commission, but the Director of Pub¬
lic Safety will play an important part,
inasmuch as he will appoint the four
citizen members, will himself be. a
member ot the commission and will
have on the commislson the Cltv Huild-
mg Inspector, who is an oflicial in his
department.

Mny Invite President.
Another matter which is expected

to engage the attention of the Com¬
mittee on Ordinances is that of the
proposed invitation of President Wil¬
son to visit Richmond and deliver an
address here. On Mav 13 the tfitv
Democratic Committee passed a reso¬
lution requesting the City Council' to
invite the President. The resolution
was referred to the Committee on
Ordinances. in the meantime, the
State, through Senator Swanson. has
invited the President to visit Rich¬
mond on July 30. and it is probable
that the committee will recommend
that the city join in the invitation for
that date. i

3UREAU SENDS OUT LIST
OF ARTICLES NOT TAXEO

Merchants Mnkr Inadvertnnt l.evy on
l»oodn Wlilcli l.ntv I'll it* to

Include an l.uvtirlrn.

Merchants hero have receives a
statement of toilet articles upon which
the luxury tax is not properly charged
some have inad vertentl v "levied it
upon.
To correct this, the bureau issued

the statement; (leaning the articles
and preparations which are and are
not taxable. Tooth brushes, nail Hie*,
orange wood sticks are not taxable.

Peroxide of hydrogen and withe'h-
hazel, when made in accordance with
formulas contained in the United
States Pharmacopoeia and not "held
out or recommended," in anv way as
remedies or specifics for disease" are
not 3Uhjert to the tax. hut If so "held
out or recommended" they are taxa¬
ble. Shaving cream is not subject to
a consuming tax under Section !'(i7.
imposing a tax on toilet articles, but
is subject to a 2 tier cent manufactur¬
ers tax as a toilet toap. imposed bv
Section 900 of the Revenue Act of l'.MS.

i^axness ln the cancellation of stamps
will not he tolerated bv the internal
revenue bureau. Receipts by the bu¬
reau of a quantity of uncanceled
stamps taken from taxable articles
purchased at drug stores caused the
issuance of a warning that regul.it ions
requiring the affixing of stamps in
such manner as to prevent future u-e
would be enforced snictlv. Failure
$10i.C°lnP,y iS l,UM|Sl»ablc "hy tine of

possible," the regulations state
the stamp shouln tie affixed so that
upon opening the package the stamp*111 be destroyed!. The initial or nam'
or the vendor, together with the date
when the stamp was afllxed or can-

..tamp
">USl ajll'ca.' u" the canceled

YOUNG VETERAN RETURNS
AFTER SERVICE IN FRANCE

Karl (.atlirlght Volunteered for War
in Regular Army When Seven¬

teen Year* old.

ro.^rii!-atft Earl f'a<hright, of 1.1 l.ouia-
n hi * re*j- Who ran away from home

I I .? °1,y seventeen years of
'» the regular rfrmy

at Baltimore. arrived home safelv ves".
terday without a scratch. (Sathrirht

entl^F elH nIWh* time wUh 11,0
reL'im^; ,» . i y. a S'J" flrpr- The

! t
(1 lhe distinction of boing

fore tie r.7 V h cVr a'lva"ced be¬
fore the infantry to .dear the wav

, % ,
i>ad known that we were

have h»An 'o infantry we would never

teHinJ ftf i,
U r'*' Catliright,

telling of his experiences. "At that
time we were fighting near the i .

Sonne i-orest, and when orders came to
advance we moved forward on the look-
?nn ^°l a BUl,|e whf> was l" meet us
and take us to our new position h,.
never showed up. and we kepi "]
rear!" ord«!r"> to stop from the

According to the official report the

lerv KXrT* ',y th" Kl®v«"th Art II-
ry took place rjn November i; n

UmevllJe. while it wii« »iVa,l',,l ,

th.%,K,«hty-nl.th Division.
' °

."">twent wild over
a*serted Oathright. -^| didn't

when t°h,/^ll,K ,h"n- ,M" tier.',.V'.,,.Kh.e^.*'"nt ,raVf'!|'* around"
i.H'i S arrived from Kran-e on
June 10. on the transport Mount Ver
non, at ,s^u- York city. If.. \* ¦. t |ir,v

discha'rge?al '-«.

KIWANIANS TO MEET TONIGHT
'.inn* for I.ndle*' Mgl. AmonR Ql|..

lion* to lip fllseuftned
hy Club.

riTi,r nu"\''»K «f the ICIwanls
"f Riciimonii will be held this

evening at r. 30 o'clock ;,t the B.s!
r,,'^"S. " H ? "»«'*. Several Important
alfairs are scheduled to come m, this
meeting. among others the con.tdeiioi,
of the plans for- ladies' night, r., ,0
iHd next Monday hy th* organiz it w,
a- the Country Club
The speaker'for today's meeti.,K ;,»«

not been announr-i>d. \V CSia
QtJinn will sing a solo.

Oomentle Cotton ( nnnumptinn (.nlnlng.
The revival of activity in fiie ,|rv

good.- markets, which has. been so
spl. i|..us a feature .luring recent weeks
finds dearer renectlon in the statistics
o domestic i-o 1 ton .-otisumption. ac-
rurntng to l)un A C'o/h Krvlow. f'oni-
par >ons with last year's large ng.re.s

t.l (llHcldHttH Mlzcablft fl CtT^il hoh but
4-.o..uVr,iI r'1",H,",|!,|loii t h Is year ran

bales beyond that of March, and
(lie May total, m.noft bales, llat.-rs
fe uded was 12,0«n bales in .-x.-e.ss of

In v'm lV>r Ae«-i»mpan> Ing the guh,
in .Miii-rti .<n consuiiiii! ion, tiie Miv
. xpo.t- r. ? to 14 4.71 s bales. Ilnt'ers
II. iiided. o. .13.1100 iiales more than in
V.iril and fully ir.O.tMin bales more than
. May l,MS |M n,.- first flve nionlii-
his year about f»(mi bales were . *

Ported or S'.'t.noo bales mo7e iha. fn
a similar period of I9ih.

Review of Week's
Trade in Richmond

Steady Movement in Retail
Circles.No Midsu ???mer
Dullness for Jobbers.

Tratio conditions in ami around
Kichmond are accurately pictured in
the following special report, compiled
by R. LI. Uun & Co. exclusively far The
Times-Dispatch:
r

' !i?ri° '8 Nl111 » steady movement at
retail in most seasonable lines, and re¬duction sales are not being resorted
to as early this season as usual: high
on 8ales"° lmvi"B "" "PPreelablo elTect

i.:V,VJVfMOt,!r,n,r <,ol,«'c«"us are hnsv and
The ,.

h:,s '"'Proved.Joh,""« »'"<>" reports business!iu*r iVull!!' W°"-

rvz,»,^rvK
wm."»»

Dealers are generally optimistic -tintho country generally has hl eon !?
su."! hn7' !° hi,Bh "rkt's- wit .' t lie re-

ii. .'"at meichants are hnvin- r,ir-
n re all' J,ll,1Lfu,ulv' i4M,1 I'"*"' stocks
AcMv ,,rl0r<>r, ),ro normal.

r. V . continues pronounced in mefoot wear market. buying .r f...
'ul l'1. ,r K°°',s. having taken on consider-

, IC,lPr0|'0r,io ,s- dealers aro llm I
for !irta{r«rade«M 5l,",,ly tl,L'

!pa"Kn^ei!^r^!:r'ff,,r,:vor °x-

Ift-rKS V, VZTluttiigreases over the sami- peri'.,,I ias^year
BUSINESS ON CARY STREET;
GREEN STUFF HAS A SLUMP

"iKJKas;»"»,
SOIIMMX IlIK l||j;|,,.r.

Business was active onoiiph i,i,^
try and Thirteenth St r.-e,< ,V-. . |

, !'\S\ week, take", »-

'..i t .'" M,,s "ot exacMv what .

wholesale dealers and the .-on, Li. ,"merchants who daily toil and s'-vo-.ttzvz; *-.». ".'» »

fruit lines, commenced d. id earnest
and with some ,.f tli» :>r*icle>< tli."
supply was in excess ,.f caper demandI lie natiHV.I result was a decided w.ik-
n In IT mi prices This kept up until

cee ?"i I I'liday and Saturdiv
J gt table.-. of a|| kin<is were lowerthan they have lieen this Reason

loultry was nls., {,, lame receipt.ml Pr.^es we.-.k,ne,| here apainprin sr chickens we Tit down t<, \ j ,

j'.' . '.nts for the fattest an.' eon.
'111lolled Mens closed at H_> to :i3 cet",
:»nd other fowls were also a shadecheaper

t?a Ives that make the veal were in
Hotter demand, -nd the price* went[upward a hit The i,rS; ve,^ brought
it, cents a pound on the hoof, and from
that, accord in ir to qnalitv. down to
II cents Sprint; lambs went readilv
at j i to 1 ,t cents per pound.
Wool was still I,, active d-maud, and

though tlie receipts were s<iinew!i it
larger than the week before tViv wis
no weakening in the pr>es paid for the
better qualities.
There was and is very active de¬

mand for hides, the preen salted land
all preen hides ought to i. Malted be¬
fore shipment at thjs season of the
year) readily brought I'.ti cents Tlu*
few unsalteil i;reeii< thit came m
brought 2 to 3 cents less.
The out lovk for this week is that

egps will be steady :<t last week's
quotations. butter will be lirm at f,,r-
mer prices, possibly a little hiuher.
as t!ie hot weather may curtail ship¬
ments, spring chick os. s seen, t-> be <>n
the toboggan, hens will probaldv be
-teady at the reduced tltur-s of" last
week, vegetables will ccrtainlv he no
higher than last week, extra heavy le-
¦eints may make them even lower: wool
.inti hides will hold their own if thev
lo not ko even hi*-*'. .

IRON AND STEEL REVIVE
I.list Week Mrouplit t-'orlb W'lirit the

Hip iind i.ittle I )e:tlers ( nil
(.ooil >e*»s.

I.ast week was productive of the best
news t Ik.t has come from iron and st,e|
jenters in a considerable period, accord¬
ing to fun's report of Saturday's oat,
l'lvon with the constructive fc. ree <>t
active railroad purchasing absent, the
¦-.ont leness of the revival in this quar¬
ter t' not to be doubted ami nothini:
Itjmon s t ra t es the recovery more cie.tr! v

i iiiin the gain in manufacturing.
W'lierens blowing out of blast furnaces
was recently a common condition, now
furnaces are being blown in to meet

j the changed situation and some steel
mills in the Pittsburgh district and
cienwiie.ro are running at a "f» per cent
rate or better. That the May outputs
will mark the low point of the year
is probable, as private domestic con¬

sumers. notably the automobile irter-
ests. are contracting ahead more free-

| ly and a larger number <>f foreign in-
quiries :'.re being turned into actual
orders. Reductions in ocean freight
have made Hritisli markets more acces-
sibio to American products, while both
Japan and South America are buying
steadily.

BEYOND EXPECTATION
Shoe HiiMlnenM of < onntrj- Semi* to

lie l.rntllnK All Other Hip
I,lues.

i Ono evidence of the large public pur-
chasing power appears in the continu-
once of an active retail distribution of
footwear. stimulated by favorable
weather and reports liiitt business Is
running beyond expectations are now
rather common, says Initt's last report.
With prices so high, it would seem

that demand for the better grades
mipht be restricted, but buyers display
little or no hesitancy, and it Is .i note-

worthy feature that the cheaper lines
apparently are not wanted. Some pro¬
ducers now have all the orders they
can fill for the season, the chief prob¬
lem confronting them being one of ob¬

taining deliveries of leather, and pro-
dictions of still higher prices for sli >es

become more confident :'.s the materials
which enter into their manufacture
keep on rising. About all varieties of

leather, under the impetus of the heavy
domestic and foreign requirement*, re¬

main buoyant, while the tone of the
bide market is even stronger than pre¬
viously and trading is only limited by
the absence of sizable offerings.

BROADWAY
.Al,l, WI'.MK.

2.BIG FEATURES.2

jsH CHARLIE
Z~W CHAPLIN

in His Latest
Comedy,

j SUNNY-
Charlie Chaplin QIFilI?
^TSunn^sidp" OIL?Ei

IIKN It I Kit ASS
--IN.

..va«;aiiom> ok khaxck"
%Ve Show the Driginai Picture

im
"The Shopping Center"

The Third-of-a-Oentury-Old
Policy of This Store

WHEN man talks to man he can state his thoughts
and views, his motives and his ambitions. He

creates the impression of what HE IS.
A business institution such as this cannot have the

satisfaction of talking- in this strain to each of its indi¬
vidual patrons. It must talk with ALL at one time,
through the medium of print.

And it is well, we believe, to talk of the personal side
of storekeeping from time to time.

The policy of this store has its foundation in Service
and Sincerity.

Time has proved it a stable, rock-like foundation.
Courtesy, tact, accuracy, energy,- dignity.all "by¬
products" of Service and Sincerity, one might say, are
in the code of conduct of every one connected with the
store.

Such a policy surely must endure.
MILLER & RHOADS.

The Confederate Museum
Opin Daily ironi a A. M. to 6 P. M.

Saturdays 3 A.. M. to 2 I'. M.
TWIil.l'TII AND CLAY 3TUECTS.

ADMISSION.

HOTEL RICHMOND
.NOW OI'K.V.

Jlryrr I)si\In .Inr.i llnnd Orrhmlra
From Washington. D. C.

Music ;m<l Dum-lng S K M. to Midnight
A ilniinmIoii, 7.1c.

lnclucflng War Tax.

TOM MIX

"The Heart of
the Sheriff"

"Kast Lynne".(Sonwtt Cometly)
1'atty Arl>u<'kl«* anil Pathe .Vows

s TOIIAV AM) TOMOItIIOW

| NEAL HART
5 At tHo Head of Hi.s Own Company
J In the Kivo-Keol Western Drama
Z "WIIK.N Till-: DKSKIIT SMIMJD"

^ < nmrily iind »%v* Added

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

¦ BBDSBiSBSB

Today.COLONIAL-All Week
11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P. M.

WHO'/ AFPAID Or WORK ? j,/TA
-rv.

.A First National Attrnotion-

Today
Tomorrow
Wednesday
Thursday .ISIS

B
D

How Much
Freedom Should
a Woman Permit
Her Husband?

NOTE!
THICKS:

.Mats liic. Tax 2c
Nights 18c, Tax,2

.¦»

I

Why Did She
Grant Him a

Divorce When
She Loved Him?

Constance Talmadge
With HARRISON FORD, In

The Zenith Production of the Screen

"Happiness A La Mode"
Also Ford Weekly and Kinogram News

Toil ii j*
Tomorrow
Wrdni'silny VICTOR

MARY PICKFORD
.PR LOS ISNTIN CJ.

"BEHIND THE SCENES"
A Special Re-Issue of One of Her Greatest Screen Successes

.SPECIAL, A DDE1> COMEDY-

MACK SKX.vktt STARS, In "HEARTS and FLOWERS"

Coming.NA/.niOVA, In .'REVELATION"

All Seat* ijg
Dur-NlKhL ISc
War Tux, 2c

i

Today
nnil

Tomorrow BIJOU Mntlnrea,
i:tc| Tux, 2c

Nlghta,
I So; Tin, 2c

I
THE LAUGHABLE SIDE OK WAR VIVIDLY PORTRAYED a

CHARLES RAY ¦

,N e

"HAY FOOT, STRAW FOOT" ¦

A LOVE STORY. WITH HEART APPEAL, P
.ADDED. H

HIRTON HOLMES THAVELOCCE.cartoon COMEDY i

Gladys Brockwell, In "The Forbidden Room* 5
today, ioc Harold Lloyd, In a Zljfpy "Luke" Comedy

j


